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THE

PROVINCIAL STATUTES
OF

LO W E R - CA NA D A.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Quinquagesimo Nono.

HIS GRACE

TiE DUKE OF RICHMOND, LENNOX & AUBIGNY, K. G.

GOVERNOR IN CHIEF.

" T the Provincial Patliament, begun and holden at Quebec, the fifteenth day of
"AJanuary, Anno Donin' one thouland eight hundred and feventeen, in the Fifty.
" feventh year of the Reign ofour Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
" Grace of.GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland KING,
' Defender of the Faith,"' &c. and from thence continued by feveral Prorogatiois to

c the twenty-fecond day of January, one choufand eight hundredi and nineteen;

dg Being the third Seffion of the Ninth Provincial Parliament of Lower-Canada."

C A P. I.

AN ACT to amend an Aa paffed in the Forty-eighth Year of His Ma.
jefly's Reign, intituled, '1 AA li for better reg2ilating the Weîg/ht and

R aies at zhizch crIain Coins Ihall paj cvr7ent in this Provznce, for
P preventing the jalffving, cou nterf itig and impairing of ihefame, and
if r repeaiing the Al and Ordznance therein-mentioned."

(241th April, 1819.)

W HER EAS it ii expedient and neceffary to provide that the Gold and Silver
CVCins of Fiance, coined fince the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninecy-

two,
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two, 1hTble ma-de current anà-be leemea a'legal tender in this Province ; Beit
therefore ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice
and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of" Lowc-
Canada, coriftittited and affembled by virtue of and -under -the authority of an
A& paffed in the Parliatnent of Great Britain, intitaled, " An A& to repeal cer.
" tain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,

.An A4&for making more effeuaI proiionfor the Government ofthe Province of
rônian aftcr ".Quebec, in North America," andtoymake furthOr.proviQien for the Government of

a .Ac.,tlie fr- the faid Province , mand iris hereby endâed byttheauthority'oEthefame, that frorn
""S *t and after the pafing of this A&, the following Coins ihall pafs current and be deemed

a-legal tender in payment-fall debts arrddemandswhatfoever in-this Province, at the
following rïates and weights, that is to fay, of the gold .coin,.coined in France fince the
year one thoufanid feven hundred and ninety'two,-when-weighedýby the fingle piece,.

,rie « the forty francs picce,weighing eight penny-weights fix grains, Troy, atone pound
weights llings and two pence, currerrcydelhe twenry francs piece, weighing tour penny.
weights three grains, Troy, at eighteen fhillings and one penny, currency; and of the
filverscoinof :Franceicoined fince ahe .year one' thoufand foven huzndredand ninety-
two, the piece of fix livres at five fhillings and fix pence, currency, and the piece of
five fiancs Tournois, at four 4hilingsaarrdeighripencecrrency, and ail the higher and
lower denominations of the faid gold and fiiver coins fhall alfo pafs current, and be
deened a-egal tenidcr in payment of akl debts ·and, -imands -whatfoever ein this
Trovince.

Penn1t3er- I. And be itrfurtherenàa6ed tby theiauthorityaforelaid, that if any pérfon'what.
Sfoe ver [hall, after the paffing toi :thisA&, utter corr tender'ni payment to.any -per fon

or, perfons, any falfe or counterfeit money, counterfeit to any of thegold and fiver
coin 'made -current,-or 4ineend*edJto pafs -current in-this ÀProvinee, -as-above4faid and
provided, or to avy of the higher or lower denominations thereof, knowing the fane
to be falfe or counterfeit and fhall be.ther.eof..conviEted, fuch perfon fo offending,
fhall fuffer one year's imprifonment, andcfhall-alfo be fet in and upon the Pillory
for the Ipace of <,ne hour, in fome imarket-place ; and if the fame perfon fhaltafter..
wals-offen'd 'a :freeonaUime,-'in-utteringrterneg ain payment any'fuch fàlfe 'or
:countefecitamrnorney-as ,aforeféidtknowing ethe' fame tolbe:Io,,andi állibe'cQnviRed
~of;fuch' fecondsfferreephe<ontdhe- fhalbbe,mn~d ç'is shereby sadj'udged;to'beaguilty of?
felonyowithoutabenefit iofiergy.

Sand III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that for every grain
grainqabovencd whichýsnyIpiece 4fahe aforcfaid French gold Coins Ihall refpedively weigh more

ril, (in ithari the flandard aforefaid, when weighed by the fingle piece, there fhall b.earw..
éd a·nd 'sdddi,. in-l payr nést.tW penceardinlof'apern ourreuney,'ancfor
e#ery giàin Wiihiadiy piene oftheYamefhäll refptai'velyr weigh fefsthen- standard

aforelaid,
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aforefaid, there fhali be allowed and dedu&ed in all payments, two pence and one
fif Ch of a penny, currency.

C A P. Il.
An Act further to continue for a limited time, ,and to amend an Act pafi

ed in the forty-third year of His Majeny's Reign, intituled, ' A* Act

Jor the better regulation of the Militia of this Province, and Jor. repealing
certain Acts or Ordinances therein-neztio ned2'

(2 4 th April, 1819

HNEREAS by an Act paffed in the fifty-revenih year of His Majeay's Reign,.
Y intituled, " An Act for reviving and continuing for a dimited time, and.a-

mending an Act paffed in (he foi ty-third year oF His Ma;efty's Reign, inticuled.
" .An Act /or the better régulation oJ te Militia of tis Province and or repealng cer.
"' tain Acts or Ordinances t/lerein-mentioned ," the afoqesaid Act paifed ii the forty,

third year of His Majefly's Reign, incituled, " An. Act for- the better regulation of
Act4m,Geo. 9-£ the Militia of this Province, and for repealing certain Actssor Ordinances.therein.

a.cea . " mentioned,' was revived, amended and continued in force until, the firf t'day, ofý
May, one thoufand eight hundred and niineeen, when the fame will expire; which
faid Act paffed in the forty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, it is expedient fur-
ther to continue; for'a limited time, as 'nended by the aforefaid Act, paffed.in the
fifty.feventh year of His Majefty's Reign Be it therefore enacted by theKir g'
MoftExcellent Majefty, by and;with the advice and confer t of the Legifiative Coun..
cil and Alfenbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, confitîuted and afferbied by
viitue of and under the authority of an Act paffed in the Parliarnen ofý Great-Bri.-
tain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the:fout'teenth

year of His Majeily's.Reign, intituled, " An ActforY rnaking rore1fectua1provi.
"fionfor the Government oJ the Province of Quebec in North-Amnerical';and -o;tmake
" further provifion for the Government of the laid. Province: Anditis hereby
enaaed by the auchorityof the fame, that thesfaid Act paffed in the-forty;third y.eâar
of His Majely's Reign, intituled, "An Act·for the better regulation of,, the M ilìta
' of this Province, and for repealing certain AcLs or Ordinances therein-memioned,

as amended by the above-mentioned Act, paffed in the fifty feventh year of His
Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Act for reviving and continuirig fora ilimnited.time
" and amending an Act paffed in the foriy-third year of His M.j-fty's Reign, inti.
" tul d, " An Act for the better regulation oJ thé MilItia ofthis P(ince' arid for rel

6 pealing certain Acts br Ordinances therein.menioned ;" and alliaîde ery thé clan fes
" provifïons, powers, authorities, directions and regulationsthereirï côntaiiëd, fh lI

be, and the fame is, and are hereby continued in fuli forcq and effect until the frn
day


